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~~ ~taggtsts.

K arACICEOWN FINLEY Wholesale
bri' Carbart 011 Manufacturer.and Arai.for

and Mal Matracts,tha. 167 Liberty merger,
jaftlyd

L.F.MINESTOCK & Co., late oftheirm
A. Nabsatack t Ox, duul sacormor• b Mem

Nro.±:lll%.Arde Damen No. corner and itnath
564 nulVinck.

AJ FAIINESTOCK ,CO„
• •,3•Dgurtida and lisulesaturen of White Leal,
.4 Wham, conwlYeod wJ 7,,,0t streets, Pit*

burgh. ode/

j SCHOONMAKER, MANUFACTURER
c.l, • of Walla fead,lted toed, ziasN Lilion Put-
tyautWbolnals Darla Palma, OIL, Varnishes, Tarpon-

afs, Ass,Negfood .t.-Plosansab, ocidyd

TORN-HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
WOulloy,)Wholesedand IWO Droggist szoi- Deal r

IaPOO%011 a Orders, to comer Wood and SixthOran,
littsbarals.Ofif.floralsr A,seat for Dr. Yards

0111N P. Mitt', IVUOLESALE DEAL-
„rt..Vatull!bes.and Dyestuffs, N.

ligiakdif•ltl.l4rittibMb•
Ails:seism mei riprompt annuli..
far•Ageut PalumktElyrtsp. sess44:l7essr

EgA:numisc"N REMER, WIDLESA_LE AND
itidtllnixdsti,e6nterta Liberty sod St. Oak •

•II F • OAS COESSOII TO L.
Wilms "Cai)itiirtke Martetiareat

atiaallasitly Wed *MIand cataplat•amactmantof Oran
lladlalaaa, WiliamChaitia,yarftinairy,and all ankles par.

taZaba basing..
TWA:is mairlptlasia amain, a:4Elpound.! at ail

bonii. Jatly

GM. H. KEYSER, DRUGGIST;
140 Woad street, maw of Waal atract mad Virgin

7, Plttabargh,7a.

iirobuculiltaitto
r,EBpi k -ilUidlifYSlsN,- Commission
.1/ opiforwardllig lierchanty deniers in Westsrn Ile
wee Oho" Maur, Flab, Bunn, Clutter, Linseed Oil, I\4
anti taut'4ba, Beeda,_Orido, Dried Pratt, and Pnxlnen

=f1;r1:11'..or Itrandiod—-
rentiStareb. Ifis.lloSoma and 145 Yirst scs., botmeon
World iaa Smithfieldeta, Pittsburgh,P. apitlyd

rtllZ&St'AREIIOI3SII.—IIENIVI IL
OOLIEVI. tirirattlinsaid Commission Membitnt, and

Deal., to Cheep Bator,TAke ilah'end Proll¢cvgenendly,
Wond It, libovaW or Illbburgh. mygrl

WotM -11IERBST, FLOUR, FRO-
doss,Procidcm and Cbtatolaskot Morobant, No. 2P17

rtot,coniet of IWO, l'ittsbarott,glom his Ott..
tloo to dm male ofFloor, Pork.ltscon, Lard, Come, Botta,ttrotO, WWI hullo, Soca.&0., to

11ilreonolrononts rtamp.W..Mly zolklted• sally

ALEX. FURSYTII, (SUCCESSOR TO
Fonejth & licotL) Porwarding sad Commtealott tftr•

cbantalikala So Wool, Tilde, liner,Damn, Lard and Lard
Oil and Produce generally,No. 76 Water so.. Pin...burgh,Pa.

WAREIIOUSE.—JAS. OARD-
LV:VillThotreee Dealer in Pinar, Pr.vidone and
ktodcnrarally..lio.ll So,nt.tratreot, brtar...a uhrrty
sal aaidaittsbargb, V.

Unarm naati.
DIDDLE, .WIETS 400, General Com-
-131, mimics liertlibutaiVA Dealers in Cleocellne mna Pro.
dure,No.ISS Liberty 1111.8st, Pittaterirli, Pa.
gOpeolgtimOiterblicited rind ratinfersory returns pier.

dettielydairt

Insurance 'Agents,

RFINNEY, AgentEureka InsuranceCo.,
~ No.Y Water street

OA Rll- 1 ER, SECRETARYAB=7,l=eittrztn..ce Comp.). of Pittsburgh,

• 111: GORDON,Secretary Western ir—isur-
snesOostpser 92iVatenstreet.

T GARDINER COFFIN, Agora for Frank-
el • 110 Mrs Immo Company, liortkcomt corner Wood
and Third street.

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
Retina iensenee co„ 42 Vi.ter street.

POS. 3. MINTER,' Agent Fartners'and
edurmles• lornriace Go., 00 Watar str,t_

JA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
Jammu:v.oa, 21 Nthstmt.

W. POINDEXTER, Agent Great Wont-
Mn fircurFaco C.,97 Frost greet.

Carpets'.
• -

D,OBINSON 3:-Co., Dealer in Cirpets,
11iKit= Fifthhtfect.

Igirthium 111cOLIZUOU K., Dealer in
V mem.. No. !INMarket street. re 2

DEALERIN.DEALERHARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
ATHAam, balto. ST loath istinsei near Wood.

~=aiiow.sg...

litisu & MACKENZIE, -Attorneys at'Lmv,
leire No. GO 'Fourth strsst, Pittsburgh, Ps.. Notary Pub

tiosad Obto Oommteeloier. 599

ROBERT M'KtilollT, ATTORNEY AT
tam, owl &With, of thefoolor PlNbrgb, No. 110

Yountotrod, Pitlabiagt. &NI

j.OSEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-..
...T.atb..r. my. No. lie Muth it,sow Wood,

Pitleddigb,P. my24

aim Goats.

OURCIIFIELD & CO., (Knecessorn to Mur-
jup pby L. Burchfield.)Wholesale awl helail Dealers Iu
:haply used Fancy Dry mate, N./1111.20 cereer "north and
notelet*. lettteburgh. • eel

O. Li. LOVE, Dealer in Staple and Fang
Iny Goon, µgo .of theorigietel Bee lihro, No .4

Slarktcare.; Pitlebangh. mrl9

D 11. PALNIKR, No. 105 Market Street,
[fie Dealer In Bonnets, Q•o..:traw Trlammlage,aad

Stn., GooLgoaeraßi• e'Z

QUirctakes
noekAlviii!

PHairross,miutoocums, aics,
NDeverything in the line, pnrcha.ied from

li Its wag Miele
EASTERS gASULICITIOLTS4,

Tocetbir with fall assortment ateleg
111.1Mbern Harness

Yaisty suitable faryingts or double tal/..
Axles, litrbryto,aodsothor Items, too tmmeyont meotion,
COSIOALOtiy 011 !wadanill.fur sal

JO
a t soonbbi.VEßresprim b7lIN S.A.LIAP,

• Diamond Went, mac Liberty, Pittaborgb,
sa,Carrlagear bongtasod sold on commission. limn,

logassay and prOntpay desms.' • sol 7nl iy

Carriage HUMagon Manufactory.
NT. L. 'tAE 1..15t ZT-8 Agent.

•
" N0:122 Thlrd 0

WOULII. respectfully inform the,mik.vy. ; WNAMthat he holelocated a. ulna.
ehlkeerwstused the Enwheueof (tankage =Wetly .0 Its
earleCles,ead bolo prepared to arcadeordenfer Wegoda
ofsll liWlL•rlptionclooledtrastall work' for -iroe Dferrksate
wee.• 15ollettleg sroottensaceof the pm:roues* en liberallybe.
stewed epoo *bile at oht stead ot"Biaiikre t 00,"
be waned wears laia irberile that.Oro wawa etre soil alarm.
tiocorill be Orestoall bl. Meru imrkrretntorn.boatog so.
repe.beeardoelot tiaiblieteirrortaiel, sad baling ample
sparbeelltilebial.her•teethe tabbing ofRoe work.

Sark oxd smock:mkt ofAierelaAak haw oa haed, folk
able forSpinDM. Allweek warnested tor 72month..

asArPieratleotioa given towaraire. ,
- • .ChM% addi.Carrlarc Witeihry:

• ..I 0 lIIIIOIII' dc
Orrhi. 'if;bird —ifidiot' Welded. era%

::.,;ALLECILLICST CITY. -

Wtrtwagsexcannuor •lIMarsthilitrienAs, aad thpublic gine,
rally, ilmt Cdr. drohooldhctortos Cordacio. Swath.%
Kochi!..." )ages, Sleigh. sad Chariots, in .11 their veal.
ow!Oh of nLYand propationi. .

Kt=rLahlls=soca‘ r .tio 47, .hiet!'ltbhoolormiarishbh. krmo. Wag la .0 thir tre
belraiiiirgalithrirellrina=Oa .atlar. they rbel
dent thatallwho &eve thanwith Click parsonage 1011. a
what=hard on Driaroftbetr fork.
Parriemeraaro p.pnested to lOU flirt" tall berm. pmr•

chasing etrovittem. '

UHsitiatts

RO'BRLEN=CAN BE CO :CLTED
avDr.ftefthL,easer agul 9mlthl3ollMTas•eta,
AVI, WZDNEFDANB sad 8ATIMAYS,troni -10 to

1sod NS &o'clock.
sirlUddhism ot the !immortal.Road. J=.lyd•

faintero.

JonN:*waloMesori. ss.con. • • •
11101rOUSS •PAINTERS; CILAZIZRS AND.

..11.X-Otlaallga4-1:6THIRD MUM. alga Mating
aultaaad otithmateull alpatclu Valot.,-Di,
Tratpaadroac Varalab,.Apia Sad .Itecllati Patetit

Maabiggs• Mo.sever,soporier article ebllaaolalla
"•••Pittablaret White Madshwa on hoed and for rler-
Wsarslropordtoalb44ololl.oi Plthaarge Droggbits or
others-1t Um shortest MAN*, atAnbats •MU ••kb
Vb." W aboaci. Palatilts,lll sire mousy by Wring
Der ed...Omni IdUcac .L, . mrtoMY

=l=

.1401/14 AN D:1810N.PA TZR 8;;
10.671(OldPoolOasellailalstyllardAmato tailliies

w.diaalutotaura&i. Anam..promptly duvie4 to.
, Aragonaxacsio4 vapeiVraqte. jaartlytt

• • 0 Mk,„.

Namur- a. scams
1011Vikper Warthenum. • ^•,0 E—MARSIIALL &. CO., /in..•• lid Did" ITWad itzed,l,4twaldinull"Waitmad DimondAlly wbionosiy *mind an *Thumb*.surbiatt Worn deperiptlzuf Popov Syir Do.ty llMl ts;ratimingvut.atrairmatclirri=em Ai jr=" l.I kw, t MR Po MAUI

I.

igECIIIINDSOW.&. CO, .NC*. DC. ind
tatrutt.",_err,W- and Palms

out

4,stetkirterneit. its
Velliolsolklt. the attialoo pare,bleTnetr lug*

r x-pelgiTSltElli—,_Dupont's' Riga Powder
lapoiriodoro, or rolsnor quatttlaq ULICF.

• 4.041,100, form& nation's, Poodls atom, aid
Toe Illomildoral stmt. Allmlooff! • Pal

/4„►\WRING =TRACTS—Z.I (y?..,1).F00~,.t41:.Toismilirttrivorsiftbr -
-

.••••••;.., • •- , ILA.PAINSESTOOI
aaul Ograte etWasiandlitril gni% .

Conunission, Sec.
- • -

UITCILICOCK, AIoCREAAILY & CO,
flkonsion to llnfrman,lPCrear ham

Forwarding and'Commisaion Dierchante,
And Wholnole Dodo, In

Piodnoo, Flour and Wool,
Ha sYant and 428rn:ode, Fliltalmnpl, /11-

oplilyd—my29
& AINJ 11..

mins Ls

Flour. Grain and Product°.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

Ho. 124. SceendSt., Pittrburstk, Pa.
enyalslyd -

E=U:l7l

COMMISSION MEROIIANTS,
No. 298 Nord Second Street,

PUT LA DELPHIA,•

for the tale or P.Panelf and purchase ofFish, de, tr. Any
orders entruatal With there will bepromptly forwarded

aptSdamt.
KILLCIDLELI

JOS. S. LEECH & CO.,
DIcm. 42 IA 5144 Libertyst., Pittsburgh, P

WHOLESALE I:MOORES
AND

COMP,III3SION DLIER.OFLASTI'S
MUMS IN

motra AND BACON,
Tin Plate And 'Sinner's. Stook.

7,- AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES
Jytwiy

SPRINGER nwannuan & co.,
COMMISSION MEROIIAN TS,

DEMI= IN
Ilides, Provisions&Produce Generally,

No. 295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
JAR

bIoALP/24 & CO.,
(Late of J. 8. Inerb, ISlcAlpin A 00, PltAltAirgb.)
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
NOE?. %V.A.M3ING. NUL1-2 C ILA_N'l7£3.

Lava• and Washington Avenue,
WYANDOTTE CITY, KAREAR TERRITORY

MZMNaiiMMI
D. ■. KVOISTOU

EIVIS & EDGERTON, (Successors to D.
T. Moron2 C0.,) Wholesolo Cinxcro wd Commiosion

iota:LOW Wood .treat, PitOdourgh.

11011-ENKY S. KING, (LATE OF THE
armor King k IJomheriJ Ommisolon Merchant.

• d Maim. to Pig Ileldacid blooms, N0.76Water •ireet. tro.
ow Margot, Pittsburgh, P.

AA. HARDY, (SUCOESSOTt TO RAB-
. • dy,Jones Co..)oou,m4siou sad Yorirsrding

ebsufi Agent ofthe Madisonand ludlsuaisaisRallros.l, cot.
-oar Tint.and Perry et., Pittsburgh, P. JaMlyd

EDWARD T. MEAR.A.W, OEN—Azu-
Clonandedolk Morcbaut, and Modena° Dealer In Diana.

EnlacedTolucco, !taloned and DonandloCigars, Suer, L.
211 Liberty great, Giganticthe load of Wood. Pltho

bomb. Pa. mhlaly

ilitanufactuteto
ASHAY GNAW10

No. 489, caner Pan and Walnut Street.,
Pittsburgh. Pa..

MANUFACTURER OF DEEM' AND
.A.LE MANILLA BED OORDS, HEMP AND TARRED
ROPES from 3-5 In, to lX Inch, lion and Conitnon Packing
Yarn, Tarred and fipun Tars, Bash and MO WO, Wool

Droom,Ty log and goring Twine, Plea and Cotton
indno TwinesAn.

IMAtoll inpply of theshore striking constsntly oo Band
or nntdoto order at the lowed cash prices. isZ;lyd

WELLS. RIDDLE s CO.,
bO Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

miscrrocrona, OP

WHIPS, TIIONOS AND SWITCUES.
Orden solicited from tboUado,and promptly Wp

pod mper trostroctioos.
Tmurs-6 mouths,or 0 per COOL dioconot fur out,
maklynltorT

CIARTWILIPUT & VOUNCI,

(13nocasors to John eariarrighl,)

MANUFACTURERS and Importers of
Porkotaid Table Cutlory, Surgicaland Need In-

strument; Guns, Pieta., Flatting Tackle, to No. ha Wood
.trees. They give open's] attcntkm to the manufacturing of
Thames, nopportern an Jobbing and Rammingwith pony.
nudity and despatch. ap15.11,

MOORHEAD & CO.,
■aamsaraans of

Ame r can , Plain and Corrnyarecl,
GALVANIZED BILICACT IRON.

Fur Rooting, Onttnin.PponNng, lc.

Agents for wood:.
Patent lealtatlonltussla Sheet iron

Wanhome—No. 130.PintStmt.ritig.rgh—-
mr9Llytt

MORRIS ot covrilscr.
501.1 xolioracto or

HUGHES PATENT kintosranpuc
FUROR AND TRIP HAMMERS.

AMAIERS of the following ftilleis Acp.,
nnnt.t. order.

14..1. Lift 7 Is. 7.1114”,5, 3000 lbs. $ 3174.

.“ 12 11009 • . IWO
" 4, 22452 " ••• SOO.

"211 °
.." 411Es0 ..1000.

~0, .21 " " 00 01 . 100.
Sir Orders solicited. Furparticulars addless

2101U1.19 • QATARI%
)7.21.417 Prrrszusaa, PA.

WILLIAM BARNHILL& Co.,
GI Penn et., below Marburg, Pittsburgh, Pa.
QTBAM BOILER MAKERS AND SIIEET
1.3 bon Workers, lltatnatactoren of Bernhlll'a Patent
Boller, Locomotive, Pt edand Cylinder Illoilera,Chimney.,
Ittalchen, Are Bed, Stearn Pipes, Condenser., Salt
finger Pam...lron Yamla, Life h onk, eta Alm, Illackmaltled
Work, ltii4e and Viaduct imms, done at the shortest no-
tice. AC order.rivei • distann, promptlyattended to.

Jo= . _ .

Penn Cotton Mils,Petunurign.

KENNEDY,CIII Lps s CO., mANIIFAv
TIIIIIIIII3 of—
Ponn A No. I hairy REhrottnue.
Curet Chainof all rotor. and
LbtionTutu,;

Pod C1r1.5
" Plough Llama and Snob Card:
" Rope ofall sires arra dnarrlpti.ua,

Batting.
{}•tkd-tr Frft at the Ilardarare Slur. of Logan, Ville.

e 0u.,131 Mead arn•ol.sfAl haloattention if
J ABMS IRW IN,

MANUFACTURER O r

SQLPIIQRIC ETLIER: Sulphuric Acid:
Beet SpiNd of Nitro; Nitric Acht
Uolm•tl'a Anodyne, Murhdic Ml' •
Aqr.A Aoll3otlill. FFP. Nitroilo da
Fomlees lolhtlo,u mr?

May to tonna Ot John Irvin A Soah 5 Watersire..

1.0. PURIM s a . .10.13031 W. ...X
PERRINdi JOHMION,

lIANIIPACTEMERS AND DP.ALERS IN

WE. CLIMOS 4. CO'S PATENT ELAS-
. TIC FIRM AND WATKE-PROOP OMANI'

DOLIFINU, 133TAPIA Ancrr, PlDAbargh,P. oclldtl

WILLIAM TATE tNON,

PLUMBER ANI) OAS FITTER, No. 10
Fourth ,treat, Fittnbargh,and Enteral Utrot, oodot

nrath Thcrehim. Allegheny.
Ern7 desaniptku or Fitting, for Water, O. and

Steam. nit I y

JOllllll CA IMPISH:L.L,

M. A N UFACT U RE it OF BOOTSkh'
ILLaral SHOES ofcur/ dmcciptlon, No. 34 timiLlal44

Pittaborgit,Pa. crull.ll4

evorcrss.
WILLIAM BAGA.LEY

177"17301..M43.EL lAIE3Co MIR,
I=l=

==!Ja2.4.-dtf

ROBERT DICKEY, Wholesale Grocer.
Pn.4kks~J Cotoculaelon Alachua, No. 134 Frolla

=cut, araiWoo. Pittsburgh. P. syrblyil
nAGALEy, cosoßAvE tC O .

,

JUP Wbobuule Grocery, tS W.od Arno. Pat..
burgh

A LEXANDER KING, WIIOLESALE
ja.Grocer and Importer .1Rd. A,h, Na 473 Liberty
wee;Pitbibrirgb, P. apblyrie

JONES& COLEY, WIIOLELALE CIRO-
CEEB sad Boat Pun:tither., deal,rs 1 nut.* and

Plttdrargb Ilanuactone, N0.141 Nlrtd,r neuCh•try
Alley.PittAntrich,

SIIRIVER,t DILWORTII, WHOLESALE
Grocers, No. 130.nd 132 Boroud .snot, (64w...a Wo

and Enaltbflol4,lstteburgb.

ILO -
. 1111.1.1.1 /DAM

JOIIN FLOY D &a CO., WHOLESALE
(lessens:id Clommienion Slerrhants, Nn. VIZWood stud

ZN Liberty street, Pittsburgh. J.16

.WATT lc WILSON, WIIOLSSALE Glto-
MIR& Clammk,..s. 114,0,ants and DVOier•io Pro-rpee and Pitt441,42. 2.54

'lrtsbwirb. Jo=
J,.11 DICKEY- CU., WI.IOLESAIr • ....amMtil3.nrtlmmt,...4lINtalers te Prude.,

"kV: • T IL/I 0,14 WILO1.1;
ISALEfliiiw;Proartio• rind Owinoissiim:Morcbant,

InndDealer la Pits•burgb Mantsfactured Ankle*, No. 159
Literty•treet,m,-rwr or Itrowery ay, Pitt•burgh. Pa na73
roua

AbTWELL, LEE & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers, Protium and Commis:dot" Merchants, and

ra In Pittsburgh libutufstrtures,No. 8 Waal MKS,be.
Melt Waterand Frontat, Pittsburgh. split

ISON Sr. CO., WHOLESALEanatlittii n.soarers.

• Groom, OmanWoo Merchant;and Dealer*In all
of Pr:Malmo, Prodooe and PittsburghIlarmSertoreo,

No. 255 Llteelyeo Ovet, Pittston-. JaltaIyd

AOBEICEII. KING, WHOLESALE ORO-
CF.11„ Conanhaion Merchant.and Drake. la feather;

leh, Flaw, arid all kinds ofOmni+, Profane, No. Oil Lite

411714mi., month of Sixth, Plotaborgh, Po. Liberal •d•
nom nods so, condirounenza. ja.edyd
10011%?011.S.V.i.. . .1 WU 1- SLAM.

ROBERT DALZFILL & CO., WHOLE-
SALE Grocers, Wm/Mon and Vomardlnivldet ,

cbuds and DostersIn Praincoand Itittatalrightdataufacturca,
Na. Zlldberty streak rictisburib. Pa. ml 2

Ural Ifittatc agents
-clllll.l.ltAlli %VAUD,

DEALER IN PROM ISSORY NOTES,
Ronde, Mortgage and all recmitles for momy.

Persona can memo loam !Monet toy Agency,. rem..
ableterns..•

Thom wishing to invest theirmoney togood advantege,
an slays dad aril and second clam moor et my AI., for
We.

comlastnennion• and Intervietra col..B.leutbl.
Ofse. 'MUNI STUErr,opptalte Et. Nem Cathedral.
Jelollll

idootorlleto Sic

vir s. 11.ENTOIIL, 20 St. Clair street.
• Nader hibtisfoae and lliscallaniams Boots, and

Deponliory ofAmerican'toes Boolotro PaLlicationa
malkdoarlyV - -

Wd. JotMaw & Stationern,
T V Bloat. Book Stanufactarors and Job Printers, No.

IV wood street. PlitabatiNg, Ps. - *4O

0. COCURILNE; (SUCCESSOR TO
. a Sadler') Whaley& and Paull Mt/m.ln Moto,

Btatkimrryand Paper 11..04% If<decal street, 6th door S.
JEW Market&rent Altrybety, Ps.

vmmrsemel

JOllll S. DA 180N, BOOKSELLERAND
Davtgoa a Agrerm, No. MI Markft-

dmil,near /*earth, Pittabargb,Pa.

KAY At CO., BOOKSELLERS AND STA-
RIONXBA, No. 65 Wood street, next door to the cor-

ner of Tblrd, Pritaborglt, Pa. Ebboelnod Law Books eon-
xtnotlyan band.

' I, t .LER AND
TIMIS, No. TBliberal It.. Apollo Building..

ELUN. mer
T MIN EA, BOOKSE
BlackAmok, /lan, Ilala strom4.

.fausic, tcc
4011 N 11. MELLOR., No. S 1 WOOD ST.;

betyroot, Diamond Ann), wail 'North Rennet, SA* Ageml
faro:MICHsalmi & SONS' k It,stow PIANO TORTES. MA-
SON • HAMLIN'S lIODEL MILLODNONII sell ORGAN
HARMONIUMS, and DawM, to Hu.le sad Mask-al Goods.

I J.62

11-KLEBEit & BRO., No. :13 FIFTH
.1:410nt..0.1,3e0in.80i.At NUNDIS

4A11.11ART1;1=1;1;11;1797:1.=
NA and ORGAN lIAILHONIURS, Dealer. In Ilmic and

fy • cal trodromenta. .

OILAREOTTE ULU E, Ed U EACYC
WEawl Ocala l•Slaws Itartah•424 bawl:boar of Emma

end Mask., Instruments. Bois Apot rm. the lIAMITUEO
'PIANO:1011w, fur lIALLILS, DAVIN A CO.ll Butan
with and wilhant Aleoleem Atlatlttomat lIN WOW IrtrweL

so•P •

itaustral

PRIZE ALE DALS fiffpfl141aZDZO roi

omonmarisra PIANOS
PENNSYLVANIA STATE ACIPACCLTVRAL noeivry

t theirezbibittJa hadat Putabursl3,
A DIPLOMA AND 15ILl Eft AItDAL.

Petawyl anal&Sista Africultural Faart7 at Halt at

that bald at Pittsburgh. 14.4
A AILVIR MEDAL.

Pennsylvania Plata Agrkviltaral leociaty at their
lon heldat Pittalairgh,lSial,

A GOLD MEDAL
Maas. Charitable Machu& Associstkon !least
Mara. Marital>lo Mechanic Aastabillon..l4Zl..-.tiold Medal
Masa. Chuliable Machu& Associattou-1641....-thild Medal
M.S. Charitable Mechanic Aiiniciation.iii4L-._Oold Medal
M. Charitable Mechanic Assoc.. , 10n.1847—.ai.id Medal
M.... Charlie.to Mechanic itaftelation-lafia.._floldStadia
Mass. Charltalda Mechanic Amsocialloo-ISKI--tiold Modal
Albany County Fair, Nen York.--

. . MeJai
Mau. Charitable Mechanic Asseciationdatie..-..G01d Medal
Arostitan Loinitute, Nen York-.---- 1554—.-Gald Modal
Maine Charltsbis/lochaulc Association..IKik.....itilrer kladal
M. Charitable Mechanic Association 1634.....4i1rer Modal
Meas. Charitable Mechanic Aasociatien..lB4l:-...ellser Medal
Masa Charitabin Ifeelt.no Asiciation.l 647 ....Silver Medal
Romans. Co. Atircharde Alsociallon......tain—gliverUeda!
Franklin Institute, Panna-----146....511 ter kink!
Worcester Ca Mechanic Annotation 16.19.-.Bllver Medal
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TP6 Blinn is Om &twine—The exclusion
of the Bible from several of our Public Schools
by the local authorities, and the systematic at-
tempt that is in progress to elect officers who
will exclude it from all the rest, is exciting a
good deal of feeling is the public mind. The
only parties who make this effort aro the Ro-
man Catholics. They have, from the very be-
ginning, opposed our whole system of free edu-
cation, and have tried every Watts to break it
down. Very many pollens who thought it de-
sirable that schools designed for all should offer
no practical obstacle to the admission of any,
and that the children of all elaStllle and all sects
should avail themselves of their advantages,
have hitherto been willing to Waive the reading
of the Bible in the schools if this would ward
off the hostility of those who have made it the
pretext for keeping their children away. It was
felt that it would be much better to have the
childrenof Catholics attend these schools with-
out the Bible, than to hare it read to their ex.
elusion. But the result shows that the reading
of the Bible is the pretext, and not the real
ground,- for Roman Calholio hostility to our
School System, and even theme who were origi-
nally willing to waive the point are now satis-
fied that doing so wouldiie a useleas concession
to unreasoning and bigoted animosity. They
argue that if the concession made to one sect,
at so great a sacrifice of the dearest feelings
and tenderest aasociationa, have not been pro-
ductive of the end for which it was made,—if
it has not resulted in bringing into the schools
that class of children who moat need gratuitous
education—then the sacrifice has been made in
rsia, and there canjie no good end served by
ill! continuance. On this ground, if on no
other, the views of many count-111°0mo and lib-

cal men bare undergone o decided change, and
the number of those who desire that the read-

eg of the Bible should form an essential feature
n our schools is, therefore, very mach larger
hen It was before experience bad demonstrated
he failure of the opposite course.

It is impossible to look over the lists of nomina•
lonfor school of in the several Werth' of

the City, without noticeing that the Democrats
here in nearly every case selected Irish Catho-
lics for these position!!. Thin indicates unmis-
takably a willlugness on their part to surrender
our schools into the hands of their open and
avowed enemies, and can scarcely fail to lead to
corresponding and counteracting efforts on the
part of their friends. We would by no means
concur with those who favor the entire eacinedon
of memhers of any one religious denomination
from political office;—but these ate certainly
cogent reasons, found in the open avowal of the
leading officer, and organs of the Roman Catho-
lics,against placing our Pub ' School system
late mdr Immie or under their dedrel,—N. r

Tnt Neollolol SCOT BACr‘ /RICA Lc rat
t H. Stmt. :tune.!.--The Leon nmer he. a

,letter from 13Vincent, Cape Verde, adatliog
that the Niagara put in there on lila of Oc-
tober. It appears that of the I which the
Niagara took on board at Charleston, G 7 died
before the ship reached the Cape do Verde Is-
lands. Dr. Raney, the agent, describes the
condition of the negro°, as follows:

They are extremely filthy, and much prefer
nudity to dress. We have adopted the plan of
having a large hose turned ou them twice per
week, with strong men at the engine. They ap-
pear well enough satisfied with the bath, but
cannot, even by the lash, which we are compell-
ed to employ freely, be made to observe any
other sourly or decent habit It requires a
good large crew of men to keep the spar deck,
where they are located, clean. When clothing
was put on them in Charleston, of which the
negro slaves contributed several dray loads,
they immediately tore It off and rolled in the
sand and basked In the sun.

I know but few cases in which they manifest
any sympathy for one another, except to help
ecrach each other's backs. They give no atten-
tion or sympathy whatsoever to the sick and
dying. When one is dead the Ludy maylay for
bourn among thenrin immediate contact; yet un-
noticed. But as soon as the rout has fled, they
seal the blanket of the deceased and most un-
ceremenionely proceed toappropriate hie bread
spoon and bag. Dnring the process of burial,
they never manifest the elightest concern. A
more stolid, brutalized, pliable net of Icings I
never beheld.

All of them take medicine without a word of
objection, yet whenever one sickens he is al-
most certain to die. We found them with iteur-
vy, diarrhea, and cpbthalcida and relieved very
much of the former and latter. They now have
also catarrh, influenza, scurvy and chronic
diarrhea. We have given them all the aid that
money liberally expended and directed by in-
telligent Christian sympathies could dictate,
But they ore a net of poor, miserable beings.
who will probably soon relapse Into their old
elate. lam satisfied that they would have been
much happier as slaves In America; but the
°urea would be upon us, for slavery always op-
erates far more disadvantageously on the while
owners than on the negroes themselves .

FROM FOOT LIAVENVFORTIL—na Leavenworth,
V. 7', NOP. 1 2th.—Lant night an escort compos-
ed of twelve troopers of K Company, Second
Dragoons, arrived at title post. I saw the escort
as well as the ladies and gentleman whom they
escorted in. But up to the time of writing this
hasty letter, I have had no time to make any
particular or minute inquiries, or to become
thoroughly 00410 up" in relation to there mis-
sion here.

It is, however, currently reported that this
party has escorted Judge Ecklee, of Utah, who
Is on his way to Washington city, and Is accom-
panied by a young lady of high standing in the
English aristocracy, Report says that this
pretty young lady is the daughter of a captain
in the Queen's Life Guards and having been
spirited away by the Latter Day Saints, she was
taken to Brigham Young's harem in Salt Lake
City. tier whereaboute having been recently
ascertained, the Queen of England sent a requis-
ition for her to the President of the United
States, who ordered Governor Cummins to send
the young lady to Washington as 6,0011 se an op-
portunity should occur. Judge Eckles having
huaineas at Washington city, has brought her
thus far. I give this item as I got it, upon no
authority of what I deem reliable hearsay. I
saw the young lady in question a few hours
since. She is a fine specimen of English 'beau-
ty. This escort had also• In charge mix fine
young aqnswe—pretty and eweatmonntain flow-
ers plucked from their native bowers In all their
natural beauty and freedmen. I believe that
these Indian maidens gato sfemaleacademy, to
receive the polish of eivilisation.—Corroyon-
denre of the St, Louie Demme&

Tun cost of Um "Cable enthusiasm" is not yet
over. The gold boxes to Cyrus Field and others
have justbeen finished, thebill costing the city
SltiOn. Itappears that, at the ChrystalPalace,
the boxes presented were only wood,'nsade to
look like gold by a little exterior gilding: Con-
sidering .the disesteems failure which has 'at-
tended the "greatest event et the age," the
wooden boxes were the ,most appropriate sym-
bols for an immortality which lusted scarcely a
month. The recipients doubtless had a shrewd
suspicion of the brevity of 'their fame, When
they accepted lie wooden gifts with no many
oratorical flourishes, and waited patleoctly for
the more substantial box Ao be banded over
without so much foes. ,

A Pin/mire or Danociumv.--.Yohn Halton An-
nesley, Esq., or Moreland Lodge, Hants, his re-
cently died childless. Hid he died hatestate,
his helr-at-law would have been his nephew,
Mr. Ernest Jones'the well-known Chartist
Widest, but so great sruthe attlmoslty he is:
tertalned for, Mr. JonesehsonntatoUtha Mew.
critiki.pei,edpisit of the latter, thet,•l 4Eld,srhis entire (rissrvlns tallfs'ilterest fee
ilsTilos to eller stringers, *titesMlsigglW
JhneifitS . Oneforteark, saki";ht-searyi

dads- c1*Ar.7.4#9,*44- . .
ide hi.WINE _ :,

---
„ . ~.

As the approaching Centennialboa set every
one upon hunting upreminiscences, we present
to our readers, below, the first newspaper ac-
count of this city that was ever published. It
is from—

Tht Pittsburgh ilarrjto July '29, 174..1.
oxeconEn.l

.00 the west side of the Allegheny river, and op-
posito the orchard, is a loyal of three thousand acres,
reserved by the State to bo laid out in lots for the
purpose ofa town. A small stream, at right angles
to theriver, passes through IL On thisground Itis
supposed a town may stand ; but on all hands it is
excluded from the praise of being a situation so con-
venient as on the side of the river where the present
town is placed; yot it is a most delightful grove of
oak, cherry arid walnut trees ; but wo return and
take a view of the Monongahela, on the southern
side of the town.

"This bank is closely set with buildior., for the
distance of near half a mile, andbehind this range
the town chiefly lice, falling back -on the plains be-
tween the two rivers. To the eastward is Grant's
hill, a beautiful rising ground, discovering marks of
ancient cultivation; the forests having long ago
withdrawn, and chown the head and brow beaet with
green and flowers. From this hill two crystal form-
tains issue, wbioh in the heat of summer continue
with a limpid current to refresh the taste. It is
pleasant to celebrate a festival on the summit of this
ground. In the year 1751, a bower had been erect-
ed, covered withgreen shrubs. The sons and dough-
tees of the day assembling, joined in the festivity.
viewing the rivers at a distance, and listening to the
music of the military on the plain beneath them.
When the moonlight rising from the east had soft-
ened into gray, -the romspeet, a lofty pile of wood
enflamed, with pyramidical rising, illuminated both
the rivers and the town, which far around reflected
brightness. Approaching in the appearenec of a
river god, a swain begirt with weeds natural tothose
streams, and crowned with leaves of the rogue tree,
hailed no, and gave prophetic hintsof the grandeur
of our future empire. ills words I remember not,
hut it seemed to mefor a moment, that the mystic
agencies of deities well known in Greece and Rome,
was not a fable; but that powers unseen haunt the
woods and river", who take part in the affairs of
mortals. and are pleased with the celebration of
events that spring from great achievement.•, and from
virtue.

"This is the hill, and from whence It takes its
name, where in the war which terminated in the year
1763, Grant, advancing with about eight hundred
Caledonians or highland Scotch troops, bent a re-
veille a little after sunrise to the French garrison,
who, accompanied with a number of savages; sallied
out and banking him unseen from the bottom on the
left andright, thencovered with wood, ascended the
hill, tomahawked and cut his troops to pieces, and
tattle Granthimselfa prisioner. Bones and weapons
are yet found on the hill—the boom white with the
weather, the weapons covered with rust.

“On the summit of the hill to namound of earth,
supposed to be a catacomb orancient burying place
of the savages. There can be no doubt of this, as
on the opening some of the like tumuli, or hills of

rth, bones are found. In places whore clones are
plenty, these mounds are raised of stones, and skele-
tons ere found in them. To the north-oast of lintel's
hill, there is one still higher,at the distance ofabout
a quarter of a mile, which in called the quarry hill,
from the excellent Stolle quarry that has loon opened
in it. From this bill there is.an easy descent the
whole way to the town, and an excellent smooth
road, so that the stones can be easily procured to
erect any building at Pittnbureh. From the t.lutirry
bill you have a view of four or five miles of the Al-
legheny river, along which lies a fine buttons, and in
high cultivation, with different inclosures and farm-
houses, the river winding through the whole pros
pert.

"This hill would seem to stand as that whereon
strong redoubt might be placed, to command the
commerce of the Allegheny river, while directly op-
posite, on the Monongahela side, to the south-mut,
stands ahill of the same height and appearance,
known by the name of Ayres' hill, so called from a
British engineer of that lA/oe, who garo his opinion
la favor of this groundas that whereon thefort ought
tot,'constructed. as being the highest ground, and,
which must command the rivets, and the plain with
the inferior rising grounds on which the town is
built. The hill has been cultivated on the summit
by o Highland regiment, who built upon it, though
the building. arc now gone, and the brow of the bill
is atiltcovered with wood.

.'From Ayres' hllh4 ilinite several fountains, falling
chiefly toward the-Toorth, into a small brook, which
iocreasing, encircles the foot of the hill, and takes
its course through several beautiful little meads into
the Monongahela river. fie tbia b rook, before it
takes ifs turn to the Monongahela, is a delightful
little valley, and in the neighborhood of some plum
tree*, the natives a the country, was the ancient
reeidence of a curtain Anthony Thompson, the ves-
tiges of whose habitation still remain f on extent of
ground cleared by him lies to the north, accustomed
to long rulttration, and now ttrorn out a cutnwou.
The beet brick may be made from thin ground. the
tee loam and sand of which the soil COMAIIII, and
the water )net at band, highly favoring the object.

uAe you ascend from the valley, through which a
.to leading road from the country, you see

Monongahela, and approaching Grant'.bill on the
right, you Lave the point of vita from whence the
town is coon to the bout advantage. It is hid from
you until by the winding of the road you begin to
turn the point of the hill; pm then ace house by
house on the Monongahela aide opening to your
view, until you ore in front of the main town; in a
direct lino to the confluence of the rivers. Then the
buildings on the Allegheny chow themselves, with
the plain extending to theright, whichhad been cod-
reeled. lon _have in the meantime a view of the
rising ground. beyond the river7, crowned withlofty
woods. 1 was once greatly struck on a summer
morning, viewing from the ground the early vapor

iaing from tbo river. It hung midway between the
foot and rump of the lull, so that the green above
had the appearance ofan island in the clouds.•

"It may be here observed, that at the junction
these two rivers, until eight o'clock of summer morn-
ings, a light fog is usually incumbent • but it Is of a
salutary nature, inasmuch as It consists of vapor not
exhaled from stagnant water, but which tbo son u
the preceding day had extracted from trees nod flow
cm and in the evening had sent back in dew, so that
riling with a second sun in fog, and becoming u
aromatic vont), it is exprietwod ;.. t

"Tho town of Pittsburgh, as atprmant haat., stands
chiefly on what is callod the third book ; f hn. is the
third rising of the ground above tho A llor,hecy or ator.
For there la the first bank, which confines the river
at the present time; and about three hundred fee;
removed is a ..tend, like the falling of n garden.;
then a third, at the distance of about three hundred
yards ; and lastly, a fourth bank, all easy of incline•
lion,and parallel with the Allegheny river. Those
banks would seem In successive period. to have been•
the margin of the river, whirl) gradnally ban thong
ed its course, nod hew been thrown from ono demo. .
toanother, to the present bed where It lie, Indig-
ging wells the kind of stoner are found ahigh we
observe iu the Allegheny current, worn smooth by
the attrition of the water. Shells also intermixed
with there are thrown out. Nature, therefore, or the
river, seems to have formed the bad of tt' town as a
garden with level walke, and fallings of o ground.iHence the advantage of descending gest son there
banks, whichartelsewhere endeavors, wit the great-
est industry, to form. Nor is the eoil less happy
than the situation. The mold is light and rich.
The Gast gardens in the known world may be form-
ed here.

"The town consists at present of about an hundred
dwelling houses, with buildings appurtenant. More
aro daily added, and for some time past it has im-
proved with an equal but cardinal pace. The in-
habitants, children, men and women, are about fif-
teen hundred is this number doubling almost every
year, from the accession of people from abroad, and
from those born in the town. As I pass along, I
may remark that this new country is in general
highly prolific; whether it is that the vegetable air,
if l may so express It, constantly perfumed with aro-
matic flavor, and impregnated with salts Ilrewn from
the fresh soil, is more favorable to the production of
men and other animals than decayed grounds.

"There Is not a more delightful spot under heaven
tospend any of the mummer months than at this
place. I am astonished that there should be

placerepairing to the Warm Springs in Virginia, a place
pent up between two hills, where the eta pours its
beams concentrated as in a burning-glass, and not a
breath of air Mire; where the eye can wander waren-
ly half is furlong, while here we have the breezes of
the river, coming from the MiseLfsippi at d the ocean;

, the gales thatfan the woods, and are riot from the
retrofitting lakes to the northward; in the meantime
the prospect ofextensive hills and dales, whence the
fragrantair brings odors of a thousand flowere and
plants, or of the corn and grain of husbandman, upon
Itsbalmy wings. llere we have the town and coa-

-1 try together. Howpleasant it ii I. a summer even-
ing, to walk out upon these ground', the smooth
green surface of the earth, and the woodland shade
softening the late fervid bosun. of the son; how
pleasantby a crystal fountain la in tea party under
one of these hill!, with the rivers and the plains be-
neath. ,

"Nor is the winter season enjoyed with loss fes-
tivity thanin 'more populous and cultivated- towns.
Tho buildings warm; feel abundant, consisting' of
the finest coal from the neighboring hills, or of ash,
hickory, or oak, brought down in rafts by the rivers.
In the meantime, the climate Is less severe at thisplace than on the other side of the mountain, lying
deep in the bosom of the wood; sheltered on thenorth-east by the bending of the Allegheny heights,and the south-west warmed by thetepid winds fromthe bay of Mexico and the great southern ocean.

"In the fall of theyear, and during the whiter see-
son, there 11 usuallya great concourse of strangers
at this place, from the different States, about to de-
scend the ricer to the westward, or to make excur-
sions into the uninhabited.and adjoining country.
These, withthe inhabitants-of, the town, spend the
evening In parties at the differenthouses, orat public
bails, when they are surprised to find an elegant
assembly of ladles, not to bee surpassed Inbeauty and
accomplishments perhaps by any on the continent.

"It must appear like enchantment to a granger,
whoafter traveling an hundred miles from the set-
homing",across a chivy montage,and through the
adjoining country, where in mapy places the spurs •or the mountain still continua, and col ration does
not always show itself, to toe,all at on , and almost
on the verge of the Inhabited globe, town with
smoking chimneys, balls HOW up w • splendor,
ladles end gentlemen assembled, ration mode, .a .d
the Massa of the dance. Ile may sup se It to be
the-effect of magic, or that he is COM /OM a newvalid Where thereits all the refinement f the formers
and more benevorence of heart."

' • - • • • • •

; enblenethaat• o•l4olllkittnnela a MCMaMMT.
art wee, betegdeist Ili" tio?inues, which le bursa,

13X 111.44344401.0040 1h10r1azV0i1l1111C 41001140%AlAg
thoth hit4lnis MP,
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Insurance.

Eureka Insurance Company of Pennsylvania
Office No. 99 'Wateret., Pittsburgh,

.T. U. SIIOENBEFIGra, throddent.
ROBERT PINNEY, Scorelary. ,

Continuo to lava.. against tillkind. of Ffro caul Mirito
:ASSETS NOVEMBER I, 11358. , • iEWE Mna•Ellla—payabla on dm:tend and ea ••

cured by twoapproved 6.19(1,00Oneb In Plltaburgh Trust Company.....„._, 61,410,21
Premium Not.— 61,9F:3,21

Bocedvab la.--. . . . 10,171,3 i
200 nomEXclumgv .itsalk.... 11.662,e3
000do Allegheny rook Stook— do -...___ 10,900,00
303 do Iron City Dank Stor.k—ourit. '11,260,00
99 do Ileobanlcs. neat Stock—coss.- 9,400,00

Boot .............. - 9,007,63

J. B. Sitoenberpr,
W. H. Nhakk,
JohnA. Caeghey,
C. W. Batchelor,

D.Cochran,
Jame. J. Bennett,

noilmd • Wm. J.

DIRZCTORS.
O.W. Oa"
BIM AL ?anima,
W. W., _
1. LiB. mr..
David ArOmealmic
rsmlam Lean,

lemma.

lelawaro Karim' Safety Insurance, Company
Inzerporreed by the Legislature qtransiyitania,l936.

Office, Srl. Corner Third and 'Walnut eta.,
MARINE' INSURANCES on Wanda, Cargo, and preight

tordi wt.ofrho world.
INSURANCES oo Eloodo, Ly IThers, Canals,

Lake. and Land Cordova,to all partsof tho Dam
LIRE INSURANCES on lierchandizer generally... 4 ,

Roma Throning Mama, de.
Artateof the&owny, Nor. 24,1457.

Bolde, Mortgagee, and RoalThure..---8101, 350 no
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock inPraha, Railroad * bvuraareCos. /2,508 00
Bills 11.etrab10....... 220,291 05
Cash on hand 3d,802 OD
attune. ht bandiot Agents, Premiums on

lSezloe Pollchesineently Issued, and oth-
r debts duo tho Company-...._..

Pubscrlptkote Notes
usaso s r

100,0 so au
$10,478637

1t11L6C108.9
f Jamas C. llsod t _

TbkophilaePantd ,r ,E.
JIM.Treqmr,rWilllant,E7aNJ ~

.7- P. Ponleton,
Joahas P. BYrA,
Furouel.ll Stoke., •

1 lifeuql.o•N
.1

ry
B. Alc.rarl4 -

110 10.Irstit;,
Robert bur,......,-
John B.Semple, ritthb.g.
D.T. Morass, ::J. T. Login.

Will. EL AltTlll, Preeddent.
T11013.0.11/0111, Vic Prealtlec t.

irMY'LR"'8 cretsry.
". A. MAD6rIeAA.I.O..495 Waterstreet.t.

William Martin,
Joseph IL Seal,
Edmund A.Ponder,
John 0. Duels
John ILPenn's.,
Gauge 13.Le!per,
lidirnrd Dar
Dr.R. 11. Carton,
WILL= C. Ludo Ig,

LL Jones Croon's,
Jacob P. Jones

MEIN=
ElliZtlN' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.

11,31. BAGALEY, Pre.slamt,
SAMUEL I. MARSITELL. se r$

*3,..losurn Ilan end Cargo Rlske on the Ohio Atea. Mts,
IsarppiRivers, aladMk:aeries.
4irf !auraeegoanst to.ordamage by Fire.' Alto, itgalnet

theperils of the Poo eat Inland Neviptiloo and Trsaeport
stloo.

LIZZJTOIII.
Oapt. Mark Storting,
S. M. Klee,
John S.Dilworth,
Prancia Senate,
Wat. B.Liam
/ohs Shlpton.
WalterBryant, .4,

!dwell, Jr. .

Wm. Snobby,
IRaninol Mom,
Jan..M. Cooper,
Jim. Pork, Jr.,•

Is M. Pennock,
V. Elartiangh,
Copt. WWIa. Yining,
Jay Jo hn Cal

Philadelphia Fire and Life
INSURANOR COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE TOE 008ToII HOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Itninfame, either Perpetualor
Limited,on every description of Property or Blorcbandlte,:reasonable ratesofpremium.

ROBERT. P. KING, President.
11. W. BALDMTN, likePresident.

1110.[CT011i.
E. R. Cope,
GeorgeW. Drawn,
Joseph El Paul,
John Clayton,
E. Moe.

Mules I'.flay re,
L U. English,
P. 11. Eaviary,
C. Berman,
B. J. blew-gee,
Y. Bcsagsoass,E,ratary

J. O. COPAN, Agent,
Cr.Third end Wood atrortd.

33oofts.
..,

butvg- _BOOKS.
CANONIMItI' HOUSE, by G. W. 11. Rernohit, prire,toCO

.ADA ARUNDEL " " •' .00 "

OLIVIA, or the 110J4ofHonor. " ' '. .50 '
011.111ILIGY FO Ethiopian SungBook,- ....

GEORGE CHRISTY'S Joke gook, .. —l3TUB PATRIOTCRUISER. by Sylvan. Cobb, .... "

THE MANLLOTRECILET, "

THE MAID OF THERANOTIE, by Dr.J. U.Rehluttom,33Scot gnat of postage on sacelpt or pr4at Agmtewants].
FREDERIC A. BRADY,

my2rsOmd IM3 Nassau Staset,..N. Y.

BOOKS-NEW PUBLICATIONS ANT;
STANDARD WORKS in theratio. departments of'

Lirerature—A large and choiceassortment of Bibles, Lan-OfyAmerican edition• all thesari°. Com-leas mienPratnoand nylons/Sala:sofDavid:

,X;;,riblitrtahr Elterc sal and Pr.etcetera
oral. and style of binding; pnblltastions of the. diljorCtXt
Emagolkal Societies, Sabbath School Libraries, Ac. Freshstock opened. E. C. COCELRAN,soil No. Grederal greet, Allegheny.

MPORTA_NT NEW BOOKS—I Frederick theGreat,
Paregraph Now Testament:.Timothy Titcomlfe CM, book, Bitter Sweot. AltoLetters to Young People,married and tangle;Dr. Jams W. Alexander'. new volume of Serrnous tatcommon topim ofChristian Faith and Practice;Ittlehneit's now look, Nature and the Supornatural, astogether ametitutingTito One System of Got; aleo,Ala latework, Sermons for theNow Lifer.

Tho Theology of Masa. Experience, designed se an Expmtitlonof the"Common Faith" or the ChurchofGod. By.1. D. Armstrong, D.D.
Peasant Life haGertnany;Darßd emenp's Gardening,Landscape Gardeng, Or Dow to Lay Out •

;

Paxson, Lowa of Bashes,, for Hostages in all the StitesMINColon, withall needed forma
For sale by JOILN It.nArnou,nol3 ftl Market ?mot.

CARLYLE"S NEIV
lIISTORY OF FREDERICK TILE SECOND, 4

CALLED FREDERICK THE GREAT,
BY THOMASCARLYELE.

Just received by J. A. DAVISON. illMarket .t.

TALUABLE SCIENTIFIC IVORKS-
Ur.' Dictionaryof Arte, Manufactures and Aliens,release;

Knapp? Chemical Technology, 2vole;AlertingChemical Manipulation; I voltLarders". Natural libilesophy,3 vol.;Lectures on Mee. and Art,'_' rel.:Scheadler Medlock's Bookof Nature 111estrated,Maury's Physical Geography of tbo Den;D. Aribisson'a Ilydraullcs, by Bennet&Eubank'. Hydraulics and Mechanic. •
Overman on theklanufactere of Iron;
Dr. La Beth& Geological Observer;
LyelVa Manual of Elementary Geology, new oltiDornPrinclpherof Geology;
Illtcheock's lambics ofthaGlebo with SlamGray's Botany of the Esplpriug Expedition.

Forrale by no 9 KAY & COaliWeed .t.

W AND VALUABLE BOOKS—Natur-
flistoey, United Statue, vols. roysl Sea, half calfAmerican EloqueNte, by Frank Moony 1: ).4.. royal BroThe Hundred Boston Oratonn

Inaraell Curiosities ofLiteratnro, now Baden od, 4 redo.Edgar Allen Doe's Works complete;
The Rivers and Lake. or ikripture, illnminakd, S
Haynes Easays, new eerie.:
Williatas-Locturce.ti..Lord's Prayer:Do .do on Christian ?regrownMental PhUooophy, by Prof. Hamm
thigh Miller's Works, in uniformbinding";
NowIlistory ofMethodism, by Dr. Sterouir,&moms for the Now Lthe,BealawikA bergs miscellaneous werwtment Just reed from tirotrod* sales ofNow York sod Philadelobia_ocl2 J.L.READ, 74 Emile at.

N.'EIV BOOKS AT RENTOUL ' S CLIKAP
Book Store, SL Clair stmt.

-Wayland's Sermons to the Churches;11 0101 Baker'a Life and Lahore, SL:a. •Faith In God'. Word; by Albert Barn..
Representative Women,Baldtrin.SLML
Safe Horne; orLast Days of Fumy Kenyon '25 Mtltalston'a Now Theory orate Apocalypse, $7,00.
Inand aroundStamboul, (Constantinople.)
Mrs. llonsby,sloo.

Challis. A Sons hex Bales for the Young, 55 rola Rode
oath. oe=s

Bak LL-fit.,.:
THE propriebersof the "Pittsburgh Novelty • ••Works" baring. through Kr. Mama, (the prtnalpal
mechanical genies of the armobtained letters patent,
&tallithofAndnat,lss3, for • new and ellople Instrw
madforShatingawn, truly neat, compactand portable, ,
wenbintnitOonthllitr, Wally andwhannow; .DOCIONWryansnt. to

.
etwgditnner•at barn, lo now adfored to. the

rtati:thnl Ugte.for srit*bift'il="l;OdWiteit'th"-
010.WOlts. (hriug_ta lie.compact formit itII::deed moon to becomo an artMe offt Inevery Hudints.'diercheutteohelL

lifetbNeests oftwo elms, wefghlog aboahi.sod Wpm:olds, eod sexy be .reca'od to ik poet, pflim, oe4.X.,asyou would steak* mill. We add no more, wlseileechvatic. for Well
sePkftelk.➢ .IaIIII9MN,CIOPSLA.,ND A CO.

T. W. utIVOMRSIT.• • Watch' and CloakMaker,IMPORT= OFFINE VTATCRESAND JEWELRY,N0.23FM ertre,y,,etoreor, Wood =4 Kota, nu*burgh, An.
JkirPorticsdarattentlonpolil totho reparlog of Werckar.andJowelr7.
srAll work warraated:- •

EA! TEA 1 I—Just receivod. at;Frames's t.'ath* Gluier, end Ta. Mom lukrar anal*, AU.03 Y.30 tuft abed' 'Ma k' and Green 'hat ot theWagi.tpartation, aftil by sold atprimahat duly axy-:petition. Ahook •mall lot Tory euladur halabunit.Ataglith BroutTay the loam at !bid, en, hatted!
Mob* gtraßmUy flour pat upqua 'malt note 'ofoneelabataluio ouslburth.bartels, tar-the cotrahlauta.at ,amnia,ma og tobur •whoa* tarral 3,04,4034yeah*, for dest hitter. P.arany OhUan, !dToastPada& atase4All.oo.o.7- -

"iIItAOITE COAL
•

- teoruestudtkorolti4pUinVititti:ANTillitelT `CARRELoR

Ausaur.NiColiz,
PRineßnlooiiiiiishoktßauf;4:!

12169)aeWb °ruin, by
wis.aothretoK4.o4l4liPfintnektßutbOrooWiped %trio.

40611114511 Mitt Tit* odoe,tve *.,mob bililkftft -bawd in itele-talk!:• - •O. HANSON I.ovn, 74 Maimsrk sr:
AteakValVTD7-61,

fnourangc.
-

,
-----

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and. Barbie ins. CO.
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBIIREIL PA.
ROBY. GALWAY, Preadult.

V. A.Rixartine, &Cy ALBS. BRADLEY, 'vteo Presh
Alsmanw rtZYINCI, M.D., Examildng Ph.larien.

Mb Company makesevery Insurance appertaining to
connected withLIVE RIEKE.

Also, againstThal and Cargo Risks, on the Ohio and
kliesisappi rivers and tributaries, and hlerineRick gen
orally.

Aralagainst Lees or Damage by Fin,
Andagainst the Perils of the ben and Inland NerlasttoP
Pollcinl .t of it; lowan rata, coLudateut 14safety

an parties.

Hobert Gahrayi
&mud McClurkeu,Joseph P. Car_am, M. D.,
Jobe Scott,
Jame. Marshall,
Avoid Richey,
Jame W. IleJlman,
Chas. Artmemot,
Me—my2b4y

Alexander Bradley.
'Joseph B.Leach,
Johnrational,
Nathan P. •llart,
David IL Chambers
WiWarn Carr,
Robert li. Ihrtley,
JohnAITHR,

The Great Western Vire and marine ins. Co,
OP PIIILADELPIIIA.

Office in Cbmpermei Bultding, No. 403 Nalnui, cortor nJ
/berth Street.

ACTIICRIZED CAPITAL .4500,000.
Capital paid la r.4j4 00,
Surplus, liiunary Ist, ........ 56474 05

V1",574 05
FIRELVSORANCE--Llmnad or Torpatunl.
MARINEINSURANCE, on Vaunts, Cargo nod Freights.
INLAND INSURANCE by More, Cauale, Latta nod

Lsrnl Csrrina;o. ,

DMILISOIta:
Charlet C. Lathrop, 1423 Wainer street.
William Perth:ll4l6W Plru, street.
Alexander Whfilden, Merchant,lB NorthPrue&
Truer filiglohnret, Attorney and Counaollor.
JohnC. Hunter, Srm of Wright,Ehmter & Co.
IL U.,.arm ofToy & Co., Wdamittea
John 11.McCurdy, Jinn of Jame, Whited McCurdy.
moo. L. eillearde, firm of Glilinaple k Zeller.
Jan.B. Smith, firm of Joe.11. Smith&Co
Hon. henry 61. Puller, office T. 17 Booth Third street.
JoluithVogdea, office corner of&tenth and Paromom.
June+ Walght, late earthier Dank ofTioga
Alined Taylor, office. Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office226 Booth Thirdstreet.

0.0. LATHROP, Pmaidovt.
W. DAIILT27O, Vkw Ikea'dent

LEWIS GREGuRY, t Branch °eke, 8 Wall et, N, Y.
Second Vice Prreldl.lJASIES WRIMIT, Secretary and Treasurer.

IL K. ItICUARDEOid, Aisilstaut Secretary.
R. W. POINDKXTEII„ Agent,

felt DIWater etyma, Pittsburgh
6`lltlll 11YSUILA.NCE,

WI VII

Reliance Mutual Inantante Company of

M;IEI26SaMiEMI
Office NQ. 308 Walnut Street.

CAPITAL 1.177,92i...A5515S $252,46589.—1xamta1.10110wm
IV !Innslapoo ImproralClty Property, worn]
doable themount.. —........ ...... ......... .$1133,910 00

Nun. Ilallroal Cu'. 6 per cont. 110tIgnetaint
630,000, cogl - 2n,600 00

Atlegibrnycounty 6 percent.Penn.a. IL Loan- 10,000 00
Pomo,'lour& IWlroad Co'eStak . 4,000 00
Stock of the It Raw. Mutual lamirauceCo 19,160 00
Stock of County Ciro Imicralice Cu 1,050 00
Scrip ofRandry lueurance Compaulca 479 00
Bills Receivable, buelocee paper 62,111 60
book Aarcaaata, accrnad Interest,etc
°ail. au baud and Iu Bala

EMIRMIS!
Wm. ILillompu.u.
David B.

SUITOMM,

JohnR. {Turret!,
IL Chinon,
Robert Tot.. I
Mors/a..
C.II {load,

$1151,46589
CLEM TC9O LEY, PreBl.BB.

1,111=0,11.

1- founial I.lMpbarn.
Robert Moan,
771111 am Mr.,.

•Enna. W. Tlngloy,
Morainal HUI,
Z. Lathrop,
Chao basal,
Jamb I`. Bnoting,
llealth Mono.
Wm. M. Semple, ritlab.ii.

. lITSCIIMAN, Pacretary.. .. .. .• .
J. 0.COFFIN, Agdat

nor WArdand Wooddtreet.

renasylvania Ins
OP rrrr:

0110o• No. 03 V
WRY

surance Compan y
rsßoitan.
.eurth Stre•

Jamb Painter,
o.m. W.Smith,
A..1. Jones,
Itaiy Patten.,
J. P.Tumm,
I. Oriertirmitl,
W. B. Alcll6l,U. A. Liam",

Itatoptcti,
A.A. Carrier,
Robert Patrick,
A.o.Bampooo,
J. 11.Joueo,
Juba Taggart,
Ilcut7 Sprul,
Nicholas Woodall%
Jame* U.Hopkiroy,

CIL CAPITAL.—..... ........ -$300,000.
liol-Fire andMarl. ILlskotaken of all ilcoceipticus.

Pr.idant—llcDT PAlrto3.
66.-rour.and Tre.onmr--1. firm Snot!.. .5 •

fderthaah' lagoranee Co. of Philadelphia.
WIL V. PETTIT, Dokt D. J. 1100ANN, Secretary.
Amonut of tampttst Stock paid lu sod luvostol....kkJo,ooo 00
ourvltta_

$253.= 38
IoaureaCargo 11.k• cm the01.4.1 and Nl...in:Ovid ILITer•and

trlbMartte. lomat+, egaltut loinor damage by Vire,
•lao egainatihe pertLe of the Sea, nod lolotid

:Va. -lotion and Tromportatloe.
DIIMCTOKS.tvm. V.Path, .L.bsk Morzl,oory,nv. Jobe IL Plumroy,D.J.7 ,lterttm,0.VWitt..,IL..Gunton,natj.L Woolstos,John A. Maraboll. Char!. IL Wright, Jnho J. Patreryou

Llwood T. Pomo,. '
WM. V. PF.TVlT,lilett,E. V. VrITMEli., ViceNeill.lent.

Drina? J. McCaig'', Secretary.
1.2192.1.

Seigel., Lamb A Co-. Philadelphia.
Peek, hiergan Nadi°le; du.
Truitt, Pm 2 00., do.
Pommy, Caldwell A Co., dn.
A. T. Lowe 2 Co, do.
Atoinmita, Justice A Co, do.

PITPRIURCII OFFICE. No. 27 WATER ETHENT
auertltt It. W. pormincrrint, Agent

Franklin Vir• Insurance Vompany at
PHILADELPHIA

Charlra W. Eanrkor,
Ovorge W. FtOmni,
Mom& Llart,

Adolph R. Rorie,
liaronel Grad,
David B.llrown,Jacob R. Smith,Morris Patterson.

eIIAHLEL N. DANCILER, Proaldout.
envoi.] 0. Bancgra,Ea:rotary.
ThiaCcrupany continuos to mako inattrances, pormatent
rihnitod, on escry description of property to townand

country, at rides as lowas are COT.lthettle with security.
The tiampany 1.1111 rearval a large contingent fund,

which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely insisted,07.11 ample protect!. to(Ito tainttal.
Tito Assets of ibn Company, on Jmnary 161, 1861,as prib-tiabod nGrcably be Act of gasombly, tarn as follows

Mortgata
Temporary Loma_.....
Stocks...
Carte,to

Murdock! D. Lewitt,
Tobias Wagunr,

.$918,123 OS
84,377 TP
83,958 17

. 61,850 Oa
64,310 81

$1,92,704 44
Inuretheir Incorporation, • period of twenty‘ine years,they hare paid npwarde of One Million, Four Elundresithousand Dollars Losses by fire, thereby affording evidence

of the wirantageeo4luenrahce,as well theirability and
algorithm to meet withpromPtnese all Ilabilithw

J. OARDNEIt COFFIN, Agent,
Otdon Sontheast cur.:Wood and TWA eta.

Continental Insurance Company.
e,....7.,,raied by l? Lwatlatur, dj rennsyloama,

VITA l
PERPETUAL UUA RTER

Aothot ized Capttnl,Ouo MUtton Dollop.
&cared nut Amur/1121.1W Otpltal. .....

HOME OFFICE.
, No. 61 Menu/ &Yee!, above &rand, Philadriphio..
lire Insontomon Building;Itaroitaro, Morchanillso, do.

Marino Insormace on Cargoes And Freights, to .11 pacts or
ho world.
Inland Itmormicoon Goods, to„, by Latteo,tircro, Canalsod LandCorrlages, to allparts of the Colon, eo the most

aroroblo terms, consistent with mcnrity.

OLORalt W. COLLADII; ,fo;tUoiI7 Necoriler of Heade, to.,Phltadolobia.WM. DOWNIER, formerly,Reeder ofWill.JOHN N. COLEMAN, Arm of Colemand Smith. Importhig
Hardware andCollar, Blorchaute, No. 21 North 'llllrJtrtroot,elaire Margot, Phila.JOSEPH OAT, Linoof Joeeph Oat A Sou.Coworamltha, Nu.12Quarry straet, PhILL

EDWARD V. AfAOHNTTE, firm of liarhotto Je
Importing Hardware Morchanta, No. 124 North Third
atruot,aboro Ram Phila.

EIOWAND gnuofLivingatou deo., Produeoand Oomialealuzi Morobauta, N0.278 Market et., above
GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President.ants WnAae,Secreters.

JOBIIIIA RODINBON, Agent.
No. M Crib street .(npeteirs4

llnnotaisahels, Insurance Company,
OF PiTTEIDWROIL

Orriosgs--,JABIABA. 11WICKISON, Prcaldeul
ATWOOD. liecretary.

Ornos, No. O Merin *nut;
Ral /noon Against a kinds of Ard and Marine A.

ABEETB, NOVEMEER Men, 155a:Stock Dm:IBMs, payable on demand, mom] by.
Ott)ap

Promiami&rovid num. 4133,0D0 00
mug

..... 3,400 00
115dame blechanka' Dank 5,105 00.
100 do (11tIscua' do do do 5,175 00
60 do Bahk of Pittsburghdo do 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 9,1E0 00

Balance at Book Accounts...-. ...... ..—.... 4580.
51omco Furniture

MICE

Wm. R. thelma,
Robt.D ßAN atull,Wm. Nw&OliO. ..1! Wm. A, (!!dwell,

Willem Miller,
Jobe McDevitt,

A. Bets,-GO,
A. ilualse,
lIISNItY ATIVOODO3oI...

Western Insurance Company
9W PITTSBURGI

OBORUN DAIISIE, PnAl4cm!.
P. U. GORDON, flecreitary.

OVlltt NV• 02 Water.frost, (Spiog A C..'s ,Warao9.l!Asip stabs, Pittaborgb.
WM/martagain/ Finds cif Finanditarisos Risks

• Mow lutglatieutatiarapi by Diragart. who an Wanknow* fa aka caseunsity, and lode art*Omit Byliorrality, io iha darattee iskMirr asun.d.as gra,* bestprassigois thosstsk•fatrt to be Wirral.
AIWA°MO8/, 138r.titodi

US
00
00

2,110ate
RIO onoifit

11.10 44,11,00GOTA" easm.

~~~ ..

.r •.

-I
/1114011W''';

.
+

. • . Lair~ .7' '.'3 ':,4,

, liraillbril:'l4%0. W. alititew . ..,e,


